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TJoslon Store , cloaks and holiday goods.-

Trie
.

funeral of William Muddy will tnko-
pl.ii'u at It o'clock tills afternoon ( torn III *

late residence , CJ1 Ninth mcnuc ,

A concert will bo given next Saturday
rveuliiK In the niscman block for tlio bciui-
lit of the African MtlliodlM cliurrh.-

lUfjtilnr
.

mooting of Hltiff City loOgo No.
1 , Ancient Free nnd Accepted Ma-.ons , tins

rxtiintiK , The annual election of ofllccrs will
be had. All nmr.tcr MnKons aru Invited.-

It
.

was the Columbia Bottling works that
wi'ic attached Ian .Saturday Instead of tno
1 xjnilon Mottling w orlts. ns first stated. 1 bet-

iaiiiOT of the parties Interested luuc been
alreadj given correctly.

Two coses of diphtheria wore reported to
Urn Hoard ot Health yesterday. Tlio ! .

Units Eva Westhiijc , n rcd 21 months.-
t

.

IOJ3 Fourth nvemio. and lrelta Oarsl-

iauh.
-

. nired 7 years , at 5W llast Pierce street
Max Meier & Co. tiled a petition in tlia-

ilistricl court j-citenlay to roplovln a safe
that had buuirht from Carl Hut horn.
After the sale had been completed they
I'ialm that John l.indt attached the safe on-

a claim ho held against Uurhorn.-
Thi

.

! Woman's Kcilof corps gave an enter-
tulnuiciu

-

last Saturday cxuning in drund
Army liull which was quito onerously t at-

roulrcd.
-

. The "HnlpRles Kainllj" fouucd a-

jtreat feature of the program. A nice sum
was realized , which will go to heln.tho
needy families and orphans of soldiers..-

T.

.

. . H. DrlesbacU. the candy manufacturer ,

presented the newspapers plgantic canny
cunes last cvenlnp. ICiich cano was orna-
mented

¬

with blir crooked ends and carried
with it the reminder that the holidays wore
near at hand and that there were holes In
the newspaper men's Christmas stockincs.-

Ixjwls
.

, the younger of the two HuITiiiuiiIJ-
OVK. . was ifUen over into the hands of an
undo vcsterday , the uncle having u.xprCBScd
tin Idwi that he could manage a l-ycar-nli.(

His name Is Olcson. and he lives on Atomic
M between Tenth and Eleventh streets. The
boy's 11vcarold Urother has been taken to
the reform school , and Ixsnls will follow htm-
If he refuses to walk the chalk mark drawn
for him by his uncle.-

C.

.

. II Brown and John Gray were the
names given hi a couploof liard looking pills
that were caupht at the transfer yesterdij
afternoon on suspicion of having stolen 11

pair of shoes which Brown had in his pos ¬

session. He was arrested mote than a week
ngoand just completed a jail sentence on tlio
charge * of drunkenness and vagrancy , the
latter part of last week. Ho claimed to
have boucht the shoes In Missouri Valley.-

Tlio
.

case of A. 1C. Stone and Herman
I'arr , charged with being responsible for
the motor accident that occurred on Lower
Main street last summer , was brjught up in
the district court yesterday by the argu-
ment of a demurrer filed by the defendants ,
in which they claimed that there had been
no allocation in the indictment tending to
fasten any responsibility upon cither Stone
or I'arr. A decision will probably be ren-
dered

¬

today , and if the demurrer is over-
ruled

¬

the trial will be apt to go on at once.

lieautl ill C'ontecllonr.
There is no tif-e talking , II. 1. Palmer

will bo the caterer to the line holiday
: confectionery trade this bouson , if-

gplcndld goods in niBjiniliocnt packages
; 3unt for anything. . His bon bon boxes

and pnukujres are the of
artistic beauty , and nothing liner can be
found in the United States They are
in all shapes , albums with golden
clnsps , dallcale lacquer boxes , telescope
boxes , in hundreds of debijns , many of
them exquisitely hand painted , and all
filled with candies that are the dream of
the confectioner's art. The ladies and
all lovers of artistic beauty will go wild
with delight over them.-

CliTUnlicrt'

.

IMncin ; I'r.irtlci *.

For bepinnerfc , every Monday. Junior
clasH , 4 p. m. : adult * . 8 p. m. Advanced
junior class ovcry Wednesday 4 p. in.
Assemblies every Wednesday 8-tO: p. in.
Rib elegant academy in the Shugart-

block can be fecured , with elevator
uuH , for parties and musicalcs.

Apply to Mr. Winters at elevator. The
best "of music cni bo furnished for all
parties.

MiL-ir: tornii'rar! Corn ! '
Try the Council Bluffs Miiiar corn.

The best in the market.
Absolutely no chemicals used to bleach

the corn white. It ib young' , tender ,

bwcct , clean and wholesome.

Ask your grcoer for Djmestic sap.j-

'l.ntO.N.I

.

, f iit.mit.ti'iis.l-

ion.

.

. Smith McPlictson of Kcd Oak was hi
the city 3 cstcrday.

Andy ( Silbert has returned from Chicago
much improved In health.

Horn , , to Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Schneider , twin daughters.

Mayor Lawrence is confined to his bed by-
a .severe attack of neuralgia ,

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney LAytoti left yester-
day

¬

morning for St. Louis , to bo goue. a cou-
ple

¬

of weeks.-
Dr.

.

. anil Mrs. Poulson have arrived In the
city from California and will make their
homo In this city ,

A little daughter weighlni ; tune and'one-'
half pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs. li-

.Hcrnor
.

Sunday noon. Mother and baby nro
doing well.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Paul Schneider are the
parents of twin girl babies , born yesterday
morning. The modest young drupels t Is be-
ing overwhelmed with congratulations by
tils friends.-

T
.

, O'Hearn , a former contractor of Council
Bluffs , has returned from southern Kansas ,

of operations ,
iinubpcntycsteiday shaking hands with his
friends here. Ho expects to remain but a
short time.-

J.
.

. C" Medlar , u ho has been chief clerk In
the muster mechanic's office of the Kansas
City railway for the past ton In this
city , has tendered his resignation , to take
effect tomorrow. He will leave In the near
future for Aberdeen , N. M. . where he has a
position similar to that which ho has so
long and laithfully tilled hero. John
Marshal , formerly with the ncstern welch ¬

ing and inspection bureau , will fill the
vacancy thus caused in the Kansas City
round house. _

Will Give Vou 5Uo til Itrad Thll.
This notice , if cut out and brought to-

"W. . W. Chapman , is good for f>0 cents
rash in puymont on the purchase of any
pastel or etching at his hollduv head-
juartoih

-

, No. 18 Main btreot , which he
has he-cured for this bj'eeial fcalo. Five
hundred framed bubjec'tu , just purchased
by Mr. Chapman at a forted sale in the
cabt , are offered by him at loss than
manufacturer's cost , AH new , artistic-
ally

¬

framed , jwrfcet gems.

Great talc of bkuu-s , bleds , pocket-
knircb

-
, velocipedes , boj>' wagons.

Theea are our Christmas specialties ,
nnd you can buy a pair of club skates for
50e , or a good sled from ul'c' to 75c. IJig'
line of l o knives. Colo's , 41 Mam-
btreot. . _

Tvirnty 1'rr Cent Dlicnunt-
On all til vcr and plated ware. Ster-

ling
¬

silver tfasKX] n at J4.00 inn- tot , In-
cluding

¬

engraving' . C. 1J. Jacqutiinin
& Co.

, if you desire absolute rcaco in
the kitchen uskjpur "grocer forJ. O-

.lloffmnyr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent lloun
Trade inai'H Bluu Hootter. %

you sceu tha now gas heaters at
the Gat company 'n olllceV-

W. . S. Baird , Lawyer, Everett block.

'
NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ilnzen Makes & Gain in the Oont > xt for thr-

1'ottawrtttMnio Shrievalty.-

YESTERDAY'S

.

RESULT OF THE RECOUNT

5ur | rl f tJmt Urrc llnrooiitrreil by tli-

I'nrtitnn hullonvrt of llnlli Mrn-lU *

publican ! .lie Hopeful of Clllinute-
In tlie l.onUil-

It w-as Hazcn'i turn to luh yesterday ,
and his friends did BO with commendable
cncigy , usliiK both sides of their mouths In-

tlio attempt to mai.ufnctuiv a democratic
smile , while the Scanlnn forces changed
their exultant dcmeaiior of Saturday night
for one that had considerably more blue in
its makeup. At the present tlmo llojt-n Is
twelve votes ahcaJ of his opponent , suppos-
ing that every loxuiship and precinct In the
county is counted , owing to the unexpected
dovelcpmcntft of .vesttyday-

.Hael
.

Ilell was the first precinct to be
counted uftcr the Judges resumed tin-it work
at 'J o'clock In the afternoon. Un tl.e face of-

thn returns Scan Ian had olchty-clirht votes ,

while Harcn had eighty-four. Hy counting
two ballots for llatcn that had bce'i' thrown
out by the election judges on account of sup-
posed irregularities and bv counting out two
of Scanlan's votes , tin ; result was changed
to eighty-six a piece-

.it
.

was In Knox township that the genuine
surprise calm' . When the straight repub-
lican

¬

ballotK weii ; counted several wore
found with Hazcn's name mnrkcd with a
check mark , it is sui ) | osud that the judges
were counting with a | oor light or did their
work hurriedly , for it is net to be Inngined
Hint n board in which the democrats pre-
dominated

¬

woiild deliberately count the
democratic candidate nut. Several other
changes were made by casting out votes ,

and when tint judges were through tne vole
was changed from l'.C to :iit: in Haen's-
tavor to IM ) toIUT. mnklng a total difference
of twrho votes in favor.-

In
.

the Second vniil the result v > as un-
changed

¬

from that appearing on the face of
the return * .

In Wright township the face of the re-
turns showed the vote to stand UK ) to _". ) in-

Hc.inlan's Scanlati lost one vote ,
while stood at the same figure ,
making the final result to '.".I.

The republicans claimoU Saturday that
Scanliin would go on winning otes in every
precinct that was recounted , from the fact
that the democrat ! , having a majority on
each election board , would DC found to have
thrown out Scanlan's every now and
then for irregularities which n more un-
biased

¬

court would decide weie not irrcgu-
lull ties at all. The result of ycstcrda.x s
count was theicfore u genuine eye-opener
for them. The only thing they can do Is to
stand off and fervently pray that their ex-

perience
¬

of yesterday will not bo repeated to-

an ) great extent.-

t'ANUY

.

Wllll.t : UL WAIT.-

C.

.

. O. I ) . Hronn'ft Great Window Advcr-
UheinrMl

-
fur the HollilH ) * .

It 5h better to Ixs born with a lieail full
of ideas tlmu to be born liuir to palaces
and lands and n chot full iif doubloons-
.At

.

least so reasons t. ' . O. I ) . Itrowu , who
is making the spread of his iifc. His
orders for the holiday souson in cauJv.
in variegated colors , to bu matl ri'lit in
his store room by the best caiidj maker
in the country, "in yard sticks" lucioti-
lumps. . tuniptin r drops nil ready for
uncles , cousins , aunts anil the "-isters of
some other fellow , and cheaper than
hiich sweets were ever before offered to
the public. Grocer Urown oonf-
ldenlly

-
expects to turn the heads

of all confectjunurb in fricnilly com ¬

petition. This meane the retail
of candies of every description at-
onehalf wholesale prices , and conse-
quent

¬

joy in every hoti'-e where there
are little one ? who want and expert a
box of sweetmeat ;! Christmas morning.-

C.

.

. O. 1) . also wishes it under-
stood

¬

that liis slash in prices on staple
and fancy groceries Mill continues.
Thrifty housewives can find anything
they want for either the kitchen or table
calculated to tickle the palates of ex-
acting'

¬

husbands at his place of business.-
Voll.

.

. it is pretty well known that
Brown sells goods cheaper than any-
body

¬

, and when he announces that he
intends to sell candies next week at 'P-
Cn pound it occasions no surprise. A
visit to hifr btoro alone i& nuee3--ary! to
convince any one that the materials for
a Christmas dinner can be purchased of
him that would tempt Kin ; Solomon to
vacate his place among the angels and
come down to enjoy it.

CAN WE JIVKi : YOU IIUV SIIOKS-

If We .Mnlcu Prices I.IMV Knoiicli ?
Great opccial Bale of shoes at Sar-

gent's.
¬

.
1 have lots of phoe. * bought for ca h-

and will hell them at a great cut in
price.-

AH
.

Wright & Pitts ST.03 ladies' fine
shoes cut to W.OO. Thc e are absolutely
the finest and beat line of shoes retailed
in the city , and aru sold in O in a 1m for
0.00 a pair.

All John Kelly's fine hhoos cut to J20.
All ?4.00 welt shoes cut to iL'.TJ.
All W.OO shoe *, cut to 23o.
All J2.00 nhocs cut to 12.") .

Misses' bhoes , mndo by J. & T. Cousin-- ,

without tip , 1.25 ; worth 2iO.
ALL MEN'S SHOKS Cl'T-

.Tlio
.

finest line of men's slippers made
at your own price.-

Men's
.

Fau&t , rubber inside , 3.fiO , now
2.r o-

.Men's
.

Faust , rubber inside , &J.OO , now
200.

Men's Faust , rubber insidcs , * 2,50 ,

150.
Men's 2.00 rubber inside. 12. ) .

Men's 1.50 rubber inside , f 100.
Men's volvqt bllpjwrs , oOo-

.Men's
.

carpet blippoiv , 2."> c-

.If
.

you want shoes buy them while you
can net them cheap , us'l want to invoice
January 1 and do not want so much
stock. S.vrtGENT ,

41U Hroudway.-

A

.

Uaru" Trade.
Although rather blower than former

yuars , wo have everything that is going
Inourliiioof business. We don't mince
matterb everything straight and to the
jolnt. Still a big assortment left In
everything appropriate for Christmas
uiftb , botl ) ornamental ana useful ( tit the
Boston Store ! . Wo show by far the
largest line of tovb and fancy goods in tlio
western part of the btat . Wo never
umko u htatonient that wo don't know to-
bo to. Santa Claus1 headquarters is only
at the HjBtou Store. We occupy two
floors , -10 by 100 feet , for the ubavo line ,

and can safely sny , without fear of con-
tradiction

¬

, that wo liavo the largest ab-

borted
-

line in the Mate and at low .* r-

prlcct, than any competitor can show.-
In

.
dry goods our line is too well known

to need any comments , and as regards
fancy dry goods for Xrnns gifts wo have
taken special pains and can say WB are
'right in it,1 not only for abbortmentbtit

for prices. Wo are second to none. Be
sure and visit the Boston Store thib week
if in need of any holiday giftb.
FOTIIKUINGIIAMVjHTEtAW Sc Cp , .

Council HlutTb , la.-

To

.

Ala the
Mayor Jjxwrence has decided to call a-

mass meeting of citizens to consider 'the
problem that confronts tbo charitably in-

clined
¬

to provide for the pressing necessities
of the" destitute | cople ol the city. For this
]> urK| se he has issued the fol lowing call :

Upon the request of the worthy putter * of
jour churehek und many of our prominent
cltUtiih. I would carncMly recommend tliatour pfoplu khould Uk tfublu In niu-k contou-
tlon

-
ut Ikihuiiy'M opera liouvi , ThuixUy

Uiw iljV! iu U , at 7:3U y. in' ,

for tli purxi| (S of nrrfpctltiR in or-
Knniratlon

-
mill to nrvI'C ways nnd-

inrnn * to old tbn ulTorliiff i>oor of
uiirintnintiiiUylntcr npprouchc5 with un-
munl

-
rigor. liiKlncs l dull and Islxir M-

nbtnlnrd nlth dtni.-ulty. Urcantzcd. united
and vlprou effort Is required to inert or ocn-
Inrsolr nllevlain tlic vufTorlni : of ti3K) >orln-
imr mliNt. Iiutmnll nho haMi at heart the
c.MKn iif nirTerlne Immunity chcorfnlly rqI-

XIIH

-
! and old with their ndvlrc , their sym-

pathy
¬

and tiy contributing from their itort"-
ncconilng to tlielr flnancUl nblllty Messrs. S.-

II.

.
. UuiKworlh and l'liHilc M. llnrl liJi e , tipon-

hiMtntlon , kindly con cntcd to addieis the
inccllne. _______

UllnitKTIli : Il.XltCi.MNS AUK.-

At

.

IlennUon Ilro . for Die llnllitay Tr.nla
The rush yesterday was at HcnnNon-

Uros. . . nnd for the purpose of keeping it-
up nil week we have concluded to keep
up Monday's special sale priors during
the remainder of the week. TUN will
apply to all department * , but watch the
papers clos-ely for extra special pale
prices that will give you more for your
money than you ever obtained 1x fore in-

iinv "tore in Council Hluffs or Omaha.o-

OO

.

kit! bady doll" , natural hair and
c> eb , for llK'cucli.

100 sample cloaks at ju-t half what you
can buy them for elt-ew here. *8.00 , SU.OO

and JIO.UO cloaks for W.OO.
* 10.R( . * 12.00 nnd 11.01. ( jackets , all

latest styles , at ti.IS( ! for your choice.-
An

.

entire lot of ladles' jackets , beauti-
ful

¬

good * , in brown , black nnd navy ,

umbrella skirt , Columbian collar , fancy
braided , the -inuo articles you paid from
?i' ,00 to I.'IO.OO for a month nro , your
choioo from now until Clirlbtmas for
10.01( , * 12.iO and ? iri.OO-

.Tlio
.

.e prices can nut be duiilicutcd-
anywhere. . If you live within 200 miles
of Council Bluffs it will pay you to send
your measure for u stylish winter wrap.

Think , in short , of nearly a whole
stock of goods cut in two , and then come
or send to us and > cc how far a little
money will go in supplying necessities
and holidnv present * .

HKXNISOX Bnos. .
( 'oimcil Bluffs.

The of the ladies of Auxiliary
No. 17 , U. V. L. . , takei place this after-
noon

¬

and evening at No. Vtl! Broadway ,

two doors webt of the Nonpareil. A-

lurjie num'wrof' useful iml fancy articles
will lie for sale , bed quilt * , aprons ,

shocbag.x , dusting caps , drapes , head-
rests , etc. All unsold goods will be
auctioned olT in the evening. No lot-
teries

¬

or chances : all fair r-ale" . A 1">

cent oyster supper served from ." to ! i

o'clock' . _
Diiirt Snip to Think +

Too long, or you may lose the oppor-
tunity that multitudes of people aru tak-
ing

¬

mlvnntagu of getting the bargains
that T. B. Hughes is offering in shoex ,

rubber jroods and gent's furnishing
goods. Tiie rush there jttbt now is only
a new emphasis that Tom is the monarch
of South Main street , and that Ul ! is the
place where dollars count for more than
they are actually worth.

Useful presents. Presents that can be-

ed as well :is looked at. Skates , Meds.
carving sets , cutlery , silver plated ware ,

Christy knives , fancy tea and coffee potb.
Prices away down. P. C. DKVoi. .

." 04 Broadway.-

Iluuiliiiinu

.

Holiday Dllpla.v.
LOOK all along Broadway and see if

you can find aiiythintr that compares
with Davis' display of line holiday oods.
And they will"be sold , too. if beauty ,

merit and price mean anything.-

Oold

.

plutod onyx top table piano
lamps with electric burners and shades
only 'JIO.OO at Maurer's.

After January I. Brown's U. O. D.
grocery will close each eveiiincr at 7-

o'clock except Saturdays and Mondays.

Diamonds , emeralds , opals , etc. , re-
duced

¬

prices. Wollman's.

George S. Davis , pre cnption druggist ,

School Hoard Meeting.-
At

.

tlio regular montnly meeting of the
Board of Education last night but little else
than the routine business was transacted.
All the members were present , and the
business leisurclj but cxpcdltlously-
transacted. .

A petition was presented from school
patrons in the western part of the city ask-
ing

¬

that a Kiylitb grade ou established in
the Avenue B school. It was referred to-
Prof. . Sawyer.-

Mr
.

nridcnstein introduced and procured
the passage nf a resolution lookmi ; toward
the establishment of a normal school in this
city.

The teacher of the Wood bury Avenue
.school comnlaincd that the people who had
usea the biiidlng for Sunday school purposes
had abused the'privileges accorded them ,
and likewise the building , by deflling' the
Hears , scats and walls with tobacco spit.
The secretary was instructed to caution
them to cultivate bettor manners or the use
of the building would bo denied them. The
superintendent's repoil showed a total en-
rollment

¬

of l.bti'.l eirls and 1,04S bojs for the
month.

Superintendent Sawyer reported the mat-
ter

¬

of the request of a number of patrons of
the Harrison street school to have a number
of children transferred to Washington avenue
and Pioreo street schools The transfer was
refused on account of the crowded condition
of those schools.

The board decided to pax the janitors their
salaries for December on December ' 1 , when
the teachers are paid.-

UPKN

.

KVKSlNfis.

The Iloatou 8torn-
is open * ovcry evening until after the
holidays.F-

OTHKIUSUHAM
.

, WlIITTXAW & Co. ,
Council Bluffs , la.

1 llnvn Them.
Since reading the advertisements of-

my competitors 1 have ordered some
llt'ht weight teaspoons , and can now
Mtipoly solid sterling silver teaspoons for
2.0U and $:{ 2.i a set. Wo do not recom-
mend

¬

fuch goods , but will meet the de-

mand.
¬

. A. A. HAKT.

Sterling silver tea spoons ?U.75 per sot
and everything in silverware in the
same proportion at Mauror's.

Silverware , lowest prices in the city-
.Wolhnan's

.
, 409 Broadway.

Domestic sean is the best
Bourhiiun' music house does not ad-

vertise
¬

much , but their pianos and
organs are of the befet and their prices
are very reasonable , as the expenses at
11(1( and 114 Stutsman are next to none.-

Bo

.

very patient about that watch work
and repairing. We will get it out us
soon as the holiday trade Is over. It
takes the most of our time to mark the
goods wo sell. A. A. UAItT.

Holly and bixjiiet groe , loose or made
in wreathes , any size. J. F. Wilcox's
greenhouse , Kaat Pierce.

Ten carloads of poultry wanted. High-
est

¬

cash price paid. John Dunn , 410
Upper Broadway.

Cold plated onyx uanquot lumps with
electric burners and t-hadcs 4.00 at-
Mauror's. .

Smoke T, D. Kintr & Co'o Partagaa.

Domestic soap is the cost-

.Maurcr

.

will sell the balance of hit ,

wholesale xtock of dolls , etc. , at less
than wholesale prices.

Solid rilver htick pins 15c. Wollman's ,
409 Broadway.-

Akk

.

your grocer tor uomostla-soap.

NOT FLOWERYBEJS|
) OF EASE

Pithb'e Pictorp to ''f&n at Eescue Hall

SCORES OF MEN STREWED ON THE FLOOf-

lX'H'J
Touching Tale * of Ilimce'n ml llopelcfi n *

TultlSupport V ill'lie Ankeit Hint
.Mil May le Continued

to the llomelfii.-
r

.

'i .

Stretched , without Vending , upon the bat-
tlefield

¬

of life , sccklnpto fbenumb the mis-

eries of destitution with snatches of sleep.
200 idle men passed last night at Hcscuc hall
In this city.

Hungry , homeless , without work , money
or friends , lu fact without everything ex-
cent appetites , these unfortunates appealed
for shelter In the hall. The request was
granted , and the men seemed to feel grate-
ful

¬

for the privilege of sleeping on ttio hard
Hoer or in chairs in proximity to two largo
stoves

The wolf of poverty with a double row of
tenth is also at the door of the Institution
which affords thcsu starving and sleepless
unemployed their only resting place. Unless
relief corau* quickly the Christmas carols of
these men will be cries for bread and they
will be turned upon , the streets with no
place to lay their heads at night.-

A

.

IMtUIt c I'lcture.
Last evening a Men reporter visited Hes-

cue hall. It was r. pitiable picture of pov-
erty

¬

lu Its worst stage. The helping hand
of Kuv. A.V. . Clark had lifted '.'00 penniless
uieu from street to shelter.-

In
.

tlio rear of tlio hall , behind a thin par-
tition

¬

, l'J8 men were reclining on the Hoor.
while thirty or forty more were
sitting around in cramped positions
in chairs. All were endeavoring
to sleep , regardless of personal discomfort.-
Utie

.

yiiung man stretched ujxm a plain , pine
table , without bedding , was suffering with
sickness , while another unfortunate lay on
the floor near the stove , gleaning with an
attack of la grippe. An old , white-haired
man , occupied a chair and vainly wooed the
god of sleep. His chin sank on his In-cast.
Tears wcru In his eyes. This was only one
of many living pictures of despair that
greeted the visitor.

Not a pillow waa visible in the room-
.Hlunkets

.

and bedding were an unknown
quantity. Newspapers spread UJKJU the floor
were substitutes for mattresses. All nativi-
ties

¬

, including an Afro-American , were hud-
dled

¬

together in close quarters. Ver.y few
of the men enjoyed the luxury of an over ¬

coat. They possibly had pawned them for
bread Those who were blessed with overcoats
Utilise them for pillows , while others rested
their pauper bones upon these improvised
"springs. " The windows in the room were
all tightly closed in order to keep out
the spray of the cold This pave a
disagreeable odor full possession , and the
aroma was burdened with "steerage fra-
grance"

¬

when the men discarded then- boots
lor the evening. Many were sockless.-

In
.

tne main portion of the ball , around the
other stove , another large bunch of sleepers
reclined in various positions on the Hoor.
Similar scenes existed here. On the ..state-
a number of buuks had becu fixed up. They
were "doublo-deckcd'-cots with scanty bed ¬

ding. These beds , are sold for
l'J cents per night t to men who
arc fortunate enough to earn
a pittance at odd jobs during the day. The
income thus derived is used to buy soup for
all the hungry nextdny. boup and bread are
given to all twice a day , but this is barely
sufficient to stay the pangs of hunger.-

Wliut
.

the Itt-'sUlcr Miuwcil.-

A
.

register is kept at 'Ucscue hall and it
contains the nau eM age. nativity ,
occupation , addrcssind| : tcligion of all
applicants for r.Ue A perusal of
this record disclosed the.lact, th'at 43S men
Uad applied for food iud Jiolter within the
past few weeks. The.bultfof the applicants
are deservlup men whu ave out of eniuloy-
ment.

-
. It includes jnacluiHsts , railroad men ,

carpenters , laborers , foiyi , clerics and in
fact all branches of mechanic life. Tramps
are scarce. The unemployed' ' come mostly
from Chicago amt * tliu Past. while
many consist of railroad lab rers from
the west. Colorado miners and wage earners
are largely represented. The closing of the
World's fair gates , with the sequel of thou-
sands

¬

of idle men , has rosultcJ in a portion
of the overflow reaching this city. Com-
paratively

¬

few of the deititute are Omaha
wage earners. Being centrally located ,
Omaha is a resting place for employment
seekers from the east and west who are
vainly looking for work.

The iegistcr disclosed the fact that nearly
every nationality on the face of the globe
was represented , including a Japanese , who
gavejiis religion as "llaptist. " One man
named Ernest Toot , from Alaska , was regls-
tcied.

-
. Tne Methodist faith predominated

In registration. The Episcopalians have the
smallest representation. Among the pen-

niless
¬

men bowed with oldage , whose names
adorn the record of hardship , is William
Stout of Topeka. Ivan , aged (V ) years :
Patrick Flaherty of Omaha , who has s eu-
sixtylire winters and a hard one tl'is year ,
is on the list. II E. Wilkc of DOS Moines ,

la. , a uainter by trade , has passed his Olst-
birthday. . The youngest on the list is W. 1C.

Fellows of Clinton , la. , who gives his age as
17 years.

One of the saddest eases was that of John
Moore from Wilsonville , Neb. He is a deaf
tuutc.

One young man , who had evidently seen
better days , remarked with sorrow that ho
had purchased a celluloid collar. Ho said
that when he lirst came bore from Chicago
ho applied for work aj various places , but
his clot lies and linen were aguinst him-
.Hacs

.

, ho agreed , may be royal raiment when
worn for honestj's sake , but he icgarded
them as a handicap for a man in search of-
employment. . He determined to raise a-

stake. . A few days ago he went into
a gambling house on Dmiglus street and
watched a lucky player at faro. He-
Htood behind tins player , whose luck imme-
diately

¬

changed. Being impressed that the
new arrival was a "hooiloo , " he gave him t5!
cents to get out of the room , a proposition
which the young man accepted with joy.
With the stake thus realized , he attained
Mis ambition to buy a clean collar , after In-

dulging
¬

in coffee and cakes at a cheap res-
taurant.

¬

. Hu promptly discarded liis dirty
linen and donned the shining celluloid. He
applied for work with great expectations
that his Improved personal aupearance
would Impress employers , but in this ho was
doomed to disappointment.-

Soaio
.

ot the stories of suffering and want
told by the men are piteous. Thdy would
till a book.Mr. . Clurk'* ( iuoil WorU.-

A
.

reporter saw. Kev. A. W. Clark , who
has been acting as superintend-
ent

¬

of Kcscue hall for some time.-
Mr.

.

. Clark deplored ; the fact that
the churches hud lost { merest In Hescuo hall
just at the period whop their assistance was
mostly needed. Kcccnily 'the board of direc-
tors

¬

had decided to ubaudpn the institution ,
owing to lack of proppr'financial oncourugo-
nient.

-
. About this time the small army of in-

digent
¬

men begging Jorbshelter put in an-
apivearaiuc. . Air. Dually decided te-
net shut the. doors in the faces of these men
with empty pockets ondiemptlcr stomachs.-
He

.
has been running1 the institution without

compensation on hisairoponsibllity for
soreral nights , rathcntban turn these men
out in the stroots. ITUe generous-hearted
Clark and his assistant. "O. II. Klchtmls ,
will appeal t ) the nobttf-hearted citizens
of Onmhu to extend udibipini ; hand and save
these victim , of poverty1 from starvation.-
Ho

.

docs not propose uxraubllsh a tramps'
paradise for the records and investigation
prove that l 5 per (aent of the appli-
cants

¬

for soup and shelter aru men
who are willing to work wen deserving
of charity , who have been turown out of
employment and left tostara a hard winter
in the face. There are no funds available to
continue the work. Mr. Clark hopes to-
u rouse public-sympathy and receive numclent
contributions to allyviujq the distress of the
destitute wage earners.

tnusi'a ,

Attorney J. M. Hoodie ? of | f l <oul > applied
to Judge Klein jt-Mvrday for u rwelver for
tlio liuaruntct ) Imcfctiuent company.

Ten thnuiaud dollar* In Fold 1m in Imen
stolen from the cellar of I ) t vd| Htnut'H IniuH) .
tno lulled iioriliwe-,1 of llauglnillu , Ind-

JudfUi Jenkins of Milwaukee , yesterday
authorized tlio U'lwvonslu Ueiitral rccidvvr* m
nay from tbo i-urulngx of the road In tlieir
imiidt an unjjunt eutllclent to Injure the |my >

The Mistakes of Pharaoh
IN HIS CONFAB WITH MOSES ,

Do not begin to compare the mistakes people make
who do not buy their

AND RUBBER GOODS

S. A. PIERCE & CO.A-

T
.

THE GREAT HARGAllNf SHOE STORE ,

100 Main St. , Cor. 1st. Ave. , Council Bluffs
We have an enormous stock of Men's' , Women's and Children's

'
Slippers

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.
Fine embroidered velvet slippers at 5Oc. , 7Bc , $1 , 1.2B , 1.BO , 1.7B , $2 ,

These prices are 20 per cent lower than we have sold these goods heretofore :

The best 1.50 shoes for ladies. Men's German sox-

.Men's

.

The best 1.75 shoes for ladies. felt boots-

.Men's

.

The best 2.00 shoes for ladies. rubber boots.-

Men's

.

The best 2.50 shoes for ladies. 3-buckle arctics.-

Men's

.

The best 3.00 shoes for ladies. warm boots and slices. '

The best line of ladies' warm shoes and Men's fine dress shoes-

.Men's

.

slippers. working shoes.

Most complete line of ladies' oyershoas'and The best shoes for boys.

rubbers , The best shoes for girls.

Largest stock of men's arctic . The best shoes for babies.

All of This Immense Stock at Our Well Known Low Prices.

Come and see us. We are money savers for you.

incut of nil Wisconsin Central hrM inoit-
cnj'e

-
liiturosl coupon iiinluilni : .limitary 1

The S'hnllI'uinltuiu company of South
Miluuulxpc iniulu mi Hhslciiincnt vcstcrdHy.
Assets about { 40,000 : liabilities thosimie.-

I.ouls
.

I'uKiuut of Clilc.'izo "us urrcsti'd :it
, Intl. . jcsli'iday for forjri'iy-

ind: iin uttoinnl tu--wliiiHc thice bunks of thut-
oily. .

.hinioi Tulliot of Itiiltu , Mont. , a spocliil'.id-
MilnlslKitoi

-
- of tliu lliiipstutf , lfiilus that

any settlement Iris lifun niailu In thut famous
ease.

The iher cuil minor * met at
City , 1a. , yi-stuiduy and unanimously
to strike If the opcr.itois icfiuurt topay'J'i
cents for mining coal-

.Ulrdlo
.

I'.itilcU of fort Smith. Aik. , se l 18-

.yi'stunlay
.

siiot Ills sweetheart , Ini Uodson-
.nnd

.
IHU oilier women and then put a pi tel

biill through his on n brain.
The depot al Toil Oibson. 1. T. . was robbed

by masked men Minduy nlRlit nnd both mall
pouches and considerable express matter and
the cash In the ollloe cairled oil.

The outlook In the sti Ike dislik't. of I'hlla-
dulphlavns much lirl litt-r last jiltht , and 11-

H thought nf tth'inPiiiill bp icachcrt within
sixty houi s and the mills stui ted.

Montgomery II. I.enis appealed In the
criminal court at Independence , .Mo. , yestci-
day to answer to Indictments for !
fioni thf Lombard lnetment company.

The coinrre-slonal coinmiltee on olectlonn
held a short Mission yesterday nnd postpon U

all the contested i-lectlon ca-.es before It ,
eleven In number , until .Innnaiy 0 , 1804-

.1'Ire
.

In the ofllce of the Kansas City Times
caused a panic among the employes. The
damage to thu InilldliiR was small , and but
one pcr-on was liuit during the excitement.-

A
.

1ittbiiip. 1a. , paper has n M-n atloiKil
story to the effect that the til ? Carneple steel
plant at Homestead lll bo closed dow n Indeti-
nltely

-
In nil liilepartmcnts on December 'JJ.-

V

.

ni'Kio exposition nasopi'nod Jit Ausmta ,
Oa. . vestcidnv with creat roiemonv by the
negroes of that city und Icinlly. Tint speaker
of tbe day as Itev. } '. . It. C-.nier , coloied , of-
Atlanta. .

The Imudtome new home of the Woman's
Christian association at 1'hlladelplilii nas
formally opened last nielli with nppioprlatec-
eremonies. . The Mmciuru "as urectcd at a
colt of J'J50,00 ( ) .

The National Wall I'apor company filed Its
articles of association with the secrolary of-

"tatoof Missouri j'c-tcriluy and lecohed a
charter authoilrliiK It to ti.insxct bu'liicss In
that statt ; with an ollice In M. I.ouK-

Olllccrs of the Clilnatouii police squad of-
DeuMir Ml'liluy nlKht u. Chinese
leuur In a deep cellar on sticot. The
man Is GO years old , iinrt for tno years had
been confined to ibis foul pit , which had
nelthei windows iml ventlliitloii.-

A
.

bpeclal from Hrlstol , Teiiu. . *.ays the dead
bodies of Walter Munnon and Mis. Ann Davis
were both found In bed this mornln ; at the
homo of tliii latter in the huburbs. Mutt
the nnmau'b hitslrind , h.n been aursied , hut
ho denies knowing anything about It-

.Tlieiitloineysfor
.

tliuNVir Knitland .cafe le-
pos.lt

-
and Trust company Hied an Intcr-

M'lilnc
-

petition In Judge Henry'u court at Clil-
cano In tin' fotcclosuro proceeding ), of the
Jurvls-l'onklln Mortaauo Tiust company
against the oitbast Kli-ctrlc etteet Hallway
company.-

A
.

petition lias ) M en presented to the United
Stittuhcoutl at Milwaukee In thu Interests of-
thereiT'lvuM of the Northein Pacific , asking
that the courl inder to each of them , us coui-
pensatlon.

-
. thuhtiin of flH.OUO pr jour. The

nmtier has boon taken under consideration by
JuJKe Jenkins.-

Oltli'cr
.

Isaac Koblnson took thn htand In thu-
CoiiKhllii tilnl aK'tilcagoycsteiday , lie testi-
fied

¬

to haIn noticed that on the night of
May 7 , IHB'J , tlio bhutteia on Ihu Cailfcon cnt-
taguweiPJlosednnd

-
Intact. On tlio nlzht of-

Muy 1he a aln noticed them und haw that
0110 had bcun torn uwny.-

At
.

While Weight. Ton. , as a result of tha be-
trayul

-
of the plot , last night u burglar , giving

the name of ( ins Carroll , nas fatally shot. Ho-
nnd two other * planned to rob a store and tbe-
postoHIco , In which It was located. One of hlb
accomplice !, weakened and otltccis met the
gang with the result.-

In
.

Iho 1'ieiiiluiirnst trial al Clilcairoynstor-
day Attorney for the defense an-
nounced

¬

thut Henry George , who was to bo a
witness , had dodged hervlco and could not bo-
called. . Other witnesses went mlhilng und
court adjourned for a few hours to allow the
defense tlmo to bring In medical expei ts.-

A.

.

. II. Low , u Juror In Ihu Meyer trial at Xcw
York , WUR wlllr un epileptic tit while
Attorney lliooku was bumming up for the de-
fensu

-
und court was hastily adjourned until

today. It duteloped Uk.it j> as once un In-

niuto
-

of Illoomlngdule Insulin nsyIuni. Tills
new fout u it) nmy result In u mUtrlal for the
defendant.-

Munyof
.
the American I'cdenillon of I.ulior

delegates huvo returned to their homes and
but three-fourths of them weio present at-
yesterday' * eMrn kosslun of thu convention.-
A

.

resolution was udoiiR-d denouncing the ac-
tlou

-
of the Chicago police In refusing to allow

the unemployed to meet on lilt) I.ako I'ront
last summer ,

A special from I'lorencc , Kan. , nays : J , K.
Todd , slulQ labor comuiUkloiier , inuuaanmr-
uerout

-
iissaillt with u lo.ided cano oil.I. IIl-

loiiMs , editor of thu Ilulletin , on the depot
platform yesterday morning. Todil went up
Itelilnd House , who was talking with a friend ,

und hit him over the car , The latter fcTH-
piled

-
] with him , threw him over UKalnstatruck- ,
and was piuiimellnz the life out of him when
tUocrovul separated them.

The McKune ctsu lias taken tno sudden
turns tlmtwore a siirorUo to the prosecution.-
Tlio

.
tint wu when , brforo Juttlre Cullen , Mc-

Kanu'k
-

cuniibel IiuUtcd on the light tocrous-
oiamlno

-
ihe jiroinrscd inemtHTi of the ex-

truordlnury
-

grand jury , After komo discus-
sion

¬

Justice Oullen of llrooklfii decided In Ills
favor ou thU potut. Thus It may bo a day or
two before thu grand jury mav Lu selected.
The other fcururlne wak before Justice I'litltn-
aUo , nhen hurefuwd to hear thn argument ou-
he( order to ilion came nhx tt> y thould not

be granted ,

WARH WATER FQ3 STOCK ,

Tills Tank Heater will Krrp lame Mzitl Block
tank troiu freezing Inulacnt i-.itlicr Kuw ux'k-
men re.tlU ilu Kivlnj ; to their cattle 1 cold
weather Mad'-of extra heavy iralvjntze 1 iron
Will Inbt manr van* without repair Ssnt to nny-
aildrcsH on n ce'iit' of 10.00 K. 0.1) neUl counV-
to the tr.nde.

GOLE & COLE 41 Main St., Council Bluff , la.

IND1-

IIR GBEi-
THINDOO REMEDY

roi.urcns TUB AVO-
MCItCFL'MSIp 80 l AVf .

HUrifO. luMiig llt'morj ,

rautv I tal ui ' nndiulckly| buteurrlv rritoroI.ect J. nl.oud In old or j ounir. Kni.lr| carni a in TCK !
porkrt. : 'rlcc I.OOa pni'tnu-p. hix larfa.uonltbnnrllU-n euurnnU r to cure or raoxrjr rrfuudrd. Don'tiuu an Imitation but linlit on linrini ; IMIAI'O. If-yourdriivl'tlm| > iii t (;ot It nlll rrnd It pitrild(IrlmlBl Jlrdlc.l Co. . ClliacO , ILL. , tr II , (, mtnli.-
bOuDby

.
Knlinit Co. . Cor. 1Mb nnd Pouc ) ' 8tt . npd

J. .4.lnlliT Co. , (V.rlllhi. Iioucla.Kti.piAllA.hyl'nnl II. H.'lincldiT.. 121 Ilrnart ny A: 6 Karl bt,
COU.SC1L 1)LU > ra , Bj.tl. J.mdlllELIruKB-

llll.JOHNSON'S

.

MAGNETIC OILII-
nttintKlllerol Pain.

Internal and Extcrnnl.
Cured HHKIJMATI811. NKUKALC-
11A

-
, Inline Duck , hpralnr.DrulFot ,

K lllui [ , mitt JolntB , COI.lOouJ-
CIIAMra iDttantly. Cholera Mor-

,i"'l-i CroniiIilitl| erl , iioro Throat ,
iJIIKAUACHE , ut It by magic.

THE HORSE BRAND , ®!g JSS&! &
Ihamoct Powerful and Man-
or Ueait til eiltttnce. Largo tt tire 7 c., COc. tile iO-

c.JOHNSON'S
.

ORIENTAL SOAP.
Medlrated nud Toilet. Tbe Qrxat Skin Cure and

Face B autlfler. Ladles nlll find U u tnot-
tdollcata and hlshly perfumed Toilet Boap on
the market. It is absolutely nure. Slakes the
eklnsoft and velvety and restore* the iMt com-
ploxlon

-
; If a luxury (or the Oath for Infants.

It alajrB Itchlu ; cltintcs the rcalp and promotes
the urowUi ot tulr. VrlcalSc. rorcalobj-

Kubn & Co. . Solo Agents , Omaha.Neb-

.Don't

.

Waste Money-
.Don't

.
Buy Something You

Don't Want.
You Won't Regret It
Your Wife Won't Forget It.
You Won't Believe It
Until you see the handsome Christmas

novelties AT DKVOL'S.
Coo kin i nou'ltles. of ull the Intest patterns.-

lluautlful
.

cnrvlnt seti. lint ubovc all the
thin R that lll jiluuse your wife most mill
cotl you thuleist money ,

TIIE IIAWKHYE DUST 1 AN ,
A D5w novelty thut makei Kathorlnp up ilii t-

aiiloafiue. . No UenJIni ; over. No broken cor-
seti.

-
. No uchlne hncks. No telllne how your

wfe) pot , iilonj without It before. Anil It ouly
costs 5) cents. Coino In and see It. U U n-

Clirfctmai present thut li hunilsomu. iifceful ,

luil speniabie. P. O. DEVOL ,
Ml llroauw y. Council Hlnl-

Tk.Sancho

.

Panza said :

"Owl bless the man who first in-
vented sleep." * of sleep la the |
forerunner of lotxtuf bealth loss of f
life. NurveHeau etoi< lt-8Ure , "A |
box is fnoupti ' ' one dollar the roct. >

bold by all drupclou , or by innl| f rein |
NCRVC BEAN CO. . BUFFALO , N. Y-

.r
.

! i-r rrT- * * *' r r':* * suu czaczacju

'uta-
2W7SJ

aoi
federal court * Hojixi ,
Mock Council BIuff U

S. W. PAMLE , M. D.
Th Cwd Suuritin. 20 Y n' Experienc-

e.EEADEIl

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. PKOFUIBTOR OF THE

WORLD'S HERBAL DISFEU-
SAKY

-
OF MKDICLNE-

.f

.

treat the following Diseasts :
Catarrh of tbe Head , Throat , and tunn ; ! !

cawuof the Eyoaud EarFltaand Apoplezy , IIcurl
Disease , Liver Complaint , Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness. Diabetes. Brlghfs Disease , St. Vltus'-
Banco. . lUjeuomttan , r&mlycli , White Swelling,
Scrofula , Fever sores, Cancers , Tumora
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawinc a drop of-
blood. . Woman with brr delicate organs ro-

utoretl
>

to health. Dropsy cured without tappin-
g.Special

.

. Attention given to prlvata
Diseases of all kinds.-

85O
.

to 85OO forfeit for any , ,z. Dis-
ease

¬

I cannot euro without merouryl-
"ato

<

Worms removed In two or three hours , or no
paEfiaorrbolJs or Hies cured-

.TIIO3K
.

WHO ARE AFFUCTED
Will tavo Ufa and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PAKGITS HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only Phyilcluu wtio can t ll what nlll-
u j crton without asking a quettlon.-

A

.
! ) crrroepondencectrlctljr confidential. Modlclnl

" ' tbvcxprcii. Auurctor.ll letters t-
oG.V. . PANGIsB , H. D-

arr lirantlivny. Council Illnffd.
) 4 cents In Hinniptt for circular

You golnff to buy a. bull of Un-
derwear

¬

todixyV Our store is full
of warm winter Underwear.

YOU
Can rig yoursoH out hero at a
great savlnjr. After you hixvo
visited the other Btoros run in-

here and lotus surprlso you with
some first quullty goods nt low
prices.

COLD
Wave weather is hero come to
stay , too bettor come in today
and let us inako you comfortable.
Good Underweur IB too cheap to
deny yourself of anythi-

ng.MILTONJ3ERGER
.

,
HATTER AND FURNISHER ,

502 Broadway.
*

A saving of from < fi to $16 on Suits to-

order. . Sen our samples.

Special JNfoticesi
COUHCII. BlUffl ;_ _

I OIlbAT.K A rouiplrti ) bottling works. In ro3lt-
owi umlilolura , ii-iylnr bunlne . Ooa-

iBO YOU xnow dial Iay It llciu natu HO in-clioku bargains hi rultauU rarJen lauJ uuir
_

1 1ISTKACTS and loin * Farm ana city props.j-
XiMucbt And bold , i'ukey it Tliuiuav, Coa.it

DlUfl-

HGAltBAGK rcniorol , co Bpoou. vault * , chlaiui1
KJ Uurku , ut Taylor' * grocery, 'SO-

XTl UKNT A 4-rooni nc U a. Iaquir ot V. U' Letlu , '.' 18 South Utbtrout.
YOU want a rood horse , tiurry

fur (TP.UO , adurvaH A , J'JH Ilauyliu st

VAKTEllTo trade , a vouiie S-iulmitc liOrM ) tut
< > treed ( lufuinatlu tireu tilocje , vocxl cliuuie Iwi

burralu. Addrtki Bo 4V1 , Cciuucll lilufl *.


